
TUESDAY EVENING, JANUARY 1, 1901.

GOODFELLOW S
A nappy New Year 10 All

Annual January Sale
Wednesday Morning, January 2, 1901, of Linens, Muslins,
Sheetings, Embroideries and Muslin Underwear. Be on
hand early. You know what it means. Mail orders filled.

IF § MLMOS^SkS^IS* Nothing but reliable Linens of the highest merit
JLflIwILITA offered. Our patrons who have attended our An-

-1BHta1^;; Linen Sales in past years know what it means.
•Lowest prices always, but at no sacrifice of quality. Myriads of fascinating bargains
will be offered during this sale.; : It's the right time for housekeepers to replenish their
linen closets with the cream of Household Linens from manufacturers of world-wide
reputation at money-saving prices;

Bleached Damasks
Two yards wide Damask, Grass
Bleached, good range of patterns,
worth 75c, annual sale gA
price 9uv
66-inch Grass Bleachad Damask,
extra weight and quality, worth
now 90c. annual sale \u25a0\u25a0» |"

_
price I uC
2 yards wide Bleached Satin Da-
mask, fine heavy weight, choice
range of patterns, regular A|5 M%price $1.15, annual sale O9G
2 yards wide Dew Bleached Double
Satin Damask, elegant designs,
worth $1.25, annual AA
sale price vIiUU
2 yards wide Double Satin Damask,
extra weight and quality, worth
$1.65, annual sale Ai Ac
price I \u25a0 £, O

Bed Spreads
5 cases Crochet Bed Spreads, 3-ply,
warp filling, regular price 75c.
Annual sale c ff\f%
price...... ....... \h3 C
3 cases double bed size Marseilles
pattern Spreads, always sold at
$1.50. Annual <(X Jftl
sale price.. ..>P \u25a0 \u25a0 Imm%
5 cases . Marseilles pattern Bed
Spreads, extra size, regular price
$1.98. Annual :. ~ ti*4 PA <
sale price N* l«9 V
5 cases genuine Marseilles *Fringed
Bed Spreads, extra size, choice
range of patterns, regular price
$4.00. Annual sale fitA."7E
price ................ SPdSmn M %M J
N. B.—Muslins, Sheetings, Casings,
Sheets and Pillow Cases, at Mill
Prices.

Cream Damasks
63-inch Cream Damasks, manufac-
tured by Win. Liddeli & Co., Bel-
fast; worth 50c. QAI
Annual sale price O4S&C
63-inch extra heavy Cream Dam-
ask, choice range of patterns, and
worth 65c. - |?|| AAnnual sale price 9UG:
2 yards wide Cream Damask, extra
weight . and quality; worth 80c
Annual sale • £+ fp _.
price DOG
2 yards wide Cream Damask, extra
weight, Irish manufacture; worth
$1.00. Annual "TlC**sale price m wG
2 yards Cream Barnsley Damask,
extra weight, clean, smooth Turk-
ish goods, worth $1.35. AJ AA
Annual sale price 9 I\u25a0""
2 yards wide Cream Barnsley Dam-
ask, extra weight and a choice range
ofpatterns, worthsl.6s fit4 A|B
Annual sale price..... 9\u25a0\u25a0«\u25a0 %3

Towels
150 dozen Tea Towels, made from
absorbent crash; regular price $1.50
a dozen. Annual 4 £%g%
sale price, each .'... IUU
300 dozen Linen Huck Towels, ex-
tra weight, in white and red borders
only, regular price $1.98 a dozen.
Annual sale price, a g% 1

_
I each............. ;... *£m'iG
I 250 dozen strictly pure Linen Huck

Towels, size 20x40, half bleached
and worth $2.50 a dozen. Annual
sale price, ja^.

each '.....V.1030
i 150 dozen Bleached Bath Towels,

double twisted yarn and free from
china clay; regular price 4| ft.
30c. Annual sale price Ivy

Pattern Sloths and Sets
In this line we show cloths from

the foremost makers of the world,
ranging in price from $1.25 to $10 a
yard, with napkins to match. .

Reg. Price. Sale Price.
3 yds. x 2 yds $3.75 $3.00
3 yds. x 2 yd5...... 4.50 3.7*
3J£ yds. x 2 yd5..... 5.75 4.50

yds. x 2 yds.... 5.50 4.25
3 yds. x 2 yds 6.75 S.OO

yds. x 234 yds.. 6.75 4-60
2^yds.x2>^ yds.. 7.25 5.50

Napkins to match, % size— ~!::
$3.00 $3.50 $4.25 $5.00

Crashes
17-inch Pure Linen Crash, natural

color, regular price 9c. ££'*£%Annual sale price O-lO
18-inch Pure Linen Half Bleached

Crash, extra weight, free from fill-
ing. Annual sale\ ?&'*%price .;.... O3C

18-inch extra heavy all .linen.
Crash, washed ready for use, worth
15c. Annual sale fA1A
price IjEaSC

Napkins
200 dozen Napkins, all pure linen

and extra heavy, worth 62.25. An-
nual sale O<fl OES
price .<9 liOO

300 dozen Napkins, strictly pure
linen and extra weight, worth $3.00.
Annual sale &9 OKprice 4£» a£°c ©

250 dozen % Bleached Satin Dam-
ask Napkins, extra weight and
worth 83.50. An- tf*g% \u25a0»!?
nual sale price h&<&« M O

150 dozen Superior Satin Damask
Napkins, regular price $5.50. An-
nual sale et± m tg% e>
price ...;... *P*fl-B*£©1 H'^BiiWtl IIHIII III! \u25a0\u25a0 ill i\u25a0 \u25a0a"l> !\u25a0 iii\u25a0 \u25a0» -I~fri— *;-.-'\u25a0*. «\u25a0\u25a0'

Embroideries
Our annual January sale of tine embroideries com-

mences Wednesday.. Everyone should take advantage
of the bargains we offer in fine cambric, nainsook and
Swiss embroideries. We mention only a few of the
many bargains offered for Wednesday. Come early.

Cambric embroidery edges and flouncings, exquisite
patterns, 3 to 6 inches wide," also insertions 1 to 2 inches
wide, goods sold up to 20c per yard. Annual 4fa
January sale Wednesday, 1 O ©per yard only.. "... \u25a0 w

Cambric, nainsook and Swiss embroidery edges and
flounces, handsome designs on fine cloths, 1 to 9 inches
wide, goods sold up to 30c a yard. Annual 4C A
January sale, Wednesday, iwCper yard, only ; ww

Cambric, nainsook and Swiss embroidery edges and
flounces, extra fine goods, mostly odd pieces from our
fine matched sets, 2 to 10 inches wide, goods sold up to
75c per yard. Don't miss these. Annual #%|™lkJanuary dale Wednesday, 3 Cper yard, only \u0084

™W¥

Extra Special. A lot of fine colored embroideries in
edges, fancy bands and lace combinations, goods that
sold up to 25c per yard, to close them out, annual tm

AJanuary sale Wednesday, per yard, f!lOonly . v"
\u25a0 Remnants. All Remnants of fine embroideries in

edges, and insertions, good lengths, to be closed out re-
gardless of cost.

Laces
Torchon and Point de Paris laces and insertions % to

3 inches wide, good wash laces, big variety of patterns to
select from, goods sold up to 15c per yard, an- \u25a0"\u25a0
nual January sale Wednesday, per yard, OC0n1y..... \u0084' ww

Muslin Underwear
Corset Covers— Fine cambric and nainsodk, " high

low, V-shape and round necks, with tucks, embroid-
ery, fancy yokes. Sizes 32 to 44. Val- 4*4 4%*%ues range from .75c to 31.25. Special *K1 1111price for this sale, 50c, 750 and .\u25bc\u25a0\u25a0 ""...

Skirts—ln fine cambric, umbrella shape, also deep
flounces, embroidered insertions, cluster tuck- <

ing edge and fine laces—regular prices jt»4% 0%g%82.25, $2.50 and $2.75. Spe- 52.
Drawers—Of the finest cambric, daintily AAtrimmed with laces and embroideries. 23 Xtf*

Prices $1.25 to $1.50. Special W W.V
Gowns—Of extra fine cambric and nainsook, trim-

med wifh finest Hamburg and laces. 49*4 #%#%Goods that sold from $2.25 to $3.50. *k| HK
Special price *r \u25a0\u25a0Ww

French Hand-Made Underwear— em-
broidered, exquisite garments, from the French con- ,
vents. January specials include: - v';;r-,

$5.00 Night Dresses, hand embroidered $4.00 ;
6.50 Night Dresses, hand embroidered ;...'..... 5.80 .
8.50 Night Dresses, hand embroidered 7....... ,7.so '^i

10.00 Night Dresses, hand embroidered......... B.oo '
2.25 Drawers, hand embr0idered.............. 1.7*
4.00 Drawers, hand embroidered 3.50 ~
5.50 Drawers, hand embroidered ..;;.. 5.00

v 1.50 Chemise, hand embr0idered............... 1.00
1.75 Chemise, hand embr0idered................ 1.2*
2.50 Chemise, hand embroidered 2.00
3.75 Chemise, hand embroidered ...:;..... 3.35 I
4.25 Chemise, hand embroidered .... .....;\u25a0.... 3.75 \u25a0

5.50 Chemise, hand embroidered....... '.... .... 5.00 .

251, 253, 255 Nicollet Avenue.
DAILY HOUSEHOLD COLUMN

BELGIAN HAKES

By Parker tlalney Adam*.
Copyright. 1900.

The growth of the Belgian hare industry
throughout the United States brings the cook
face to _face with the problem of preparing
this aspirant for public favor for the table.
This hare has not yet reached the markets
of the east in any quantity, but in the west
it is a reliable food product. Speaking gen-
e-rally, the rules for cooking the ordinary
hare or rabbit will apply to the preparation
of the Belgian, the great difference being in
tbe size and meatinesa of the animals. As
in cooking game, it Is well to first parboil
old animals before beginning to cook them

FINEST PUYIMfi CARDS EVER MADE
The Blanke Coffee, Co. of St. Louis has

Just had made for them what are said to
be the finest playing cards ever manufac-
tured. They would retail for $1.00, but, as
an advertisement of Blanke's Faust Blend
Coffee, acknowledged to be the finest cof-
fee in the world, a pack will be sent in
fine leatherette case to any" address, on re-
ceipt of 15 2c stamps. Address Blanke Cof-
fee Co., St. Louis. . '\u25a0\u25a0

ton TUB iiMTHl—^ii—\u25a0—ii mm

JBBB&BS^jnl. £\2f&*A. \u25a0

AA BEAUTIFUL WCHAH
g^t^P voften distrett ed by Cray

s,tts^^J or badly Blenched Hair.

mm Imperial Hair Regenerator
is often dlstreued by Cray

or badly Bleached Hair.

Imperial Hair Regenerator
K&^wP \u25a0win remedy this. Any shade from Black
a^^^ir to the lightest Ash Bloprto< produced.

' vp^gfr'-y Colors are durable. Easily applied. Ab-
\u25a0• **^JjJs?* solutely harmless. iSample of hair col• '\u25a0 ored free. Correapondeuce confidential '

IMPERIALCHEMICAL CO., 22 W. 23d St.. New York
\u25a0:' Sold by " Hofflln-"**•'--'--'-'-' ;"r \. I~\ . /"•.;.

lin a stew or otherwise. If there Is a flavor
that is objectionable, add a few sliced pota-
toes or onions to the water used in parboil-
ing.

Stewed Belgian Hare—This is the simplest
form of a stew, but it will be found excel-
lent. Cut oue hare into small joints, put
them into a stewpan and add two large
onions sliced, six cloves and a small tea-
spoonful of chopped lemon peel. Pour in
sufficient water to cover the meat, and when
the hare is nearly done drop in a few force-
meat balls, to which the liver has been added
finely chopped. Thicken the gravy with
flour and butter, add a large tablespoonful of
mushroom catsup, give one boil and serve.

The Belgian hare is also well suited to
making pies, and the recipes given for rab-
bit pies or chicken pies may be followed
with good results.

Brown Mutton Stew—This Is one of the
best of etews, and yet seldom made. In
many sections the Irish stew has almost
altogether supplanted it, yet lacking much
of its merit. The breast or shoulder of mut-
ton is generally used for this stew. Put the
meat with a lump of butter in a pan, and
roast to a nice brown in the oven. Transfer
to a saucepan, cover with stock and let it
boil: cut a carrot or nice sweet turnip into
regular shaped pieces, and let them boil
with the mutton. Also prepare a few small
onions and put in the stew whole. Add some
potatoes, pared and cut in the same shape
as the other vegetables. Season with salt
and pepper and a little table sauce. This
stew should have a nice brown color. If
the sauce is too thin, thicken with a little
flour. If lamb or very fat mutton Is used
for this stew it is sometimes best to re-
move some portion of the fat before cooking.

To-morrow Mary J. Lincoln tells Sow to
use turkey giblets.

NORTHWESTERN WEDDINGS
Specials to the Journal.

Morris. Minn., Jan. 1.—The marriage of
Alpha D. McNeil and Miss Cora Belle Sweet
was solemnized at the home of the bride's
parents, near Alden, Freeborn county. The
young couple arrived in Morris last night.

Olivia, Minn., Jan. I.—Miss Ethel M. Burch,
daughter of Perry Burch, and George W.
Hubbs, of Dawson, Mine, were married at
this place. A large number of guests were

'. Rev. W. H. Ea*»aß. M. A., per-
rremony.

STRIKERS GAIN

THE MINNEAPOLIS JOURNAL.

Terms of Settlement on the Scran-
ton. Street Railway.. .'" ..'.

JV'eti/ York Sun Special Service =.
Scranton, Pa., Jan. I.— terms of the

settlement of the strike of the employes
of the Scranton Railway company are: ;:.

The men are to receive for the first six
months 14 cents an hour; for the secondsix months 15 cents; for the second year,
16 cents; for the third year, 17% cents; for
the fourth year,. 18%, cents, and for thefiffv year 19 cents.

These figures are 1 cent less on eachitem than the strikers demanded. The
terms represent an increase of 1% centsover the former wages of men employed
less than a year: 2 cents on second year
men; 2% cents on third year men; and2 1-3 cents on fourth year men. "

Extra time is to be paid for at the same
rate, and all time is computed from the"
time. the car leaves the barn until it is
returned. The strikers get a ten-hourstraight day. The new arrangement will
require sixty new men. The wages of
barn men and machinists will be regulated
by Master Mechanic Mullen,'according to
their abilities, but all will receive in-creases. All the old men are to be taken
back.

California via tine "Son Shine
Route", (C, M. St St. P. By.)

Every Wednesday a fine Pullman tour-
ist sleeper leaves Twin Cities (St. Paul,
6:15 a. m.; Minneapolis, 8:06 a. m.) via
C, M. & St. P. railway, and runs through
to Los Angeles, arriving there every Sun-
day morning.

Price of double berth in this car, ?6.
Before making your ararngements for

California get particulars as to "Sun-
Shine Route."

Hundreds of northwestern people pat-
ronize this popular service every season
it traverses one of the most interesting
portions of America.

For comfort and ease it is not sur-
passed.

Cheapest rates are obtainable via this
route.

Inquire, of ticket agents or writ* J. T.,
Conley. assistant reneral passenger agent.

In Social Circles
A BRILLIANT EVENT
The Golf Ball at the West Hotel

Last Evening.

HOSTESSES OUTDID THEMSELVES

Originality Displayed' Throughout
all the Arrangement*—'Xav-

i«h Decoration*. - ..-..,

The hostesses of the Assembly ballsought to outdo themselves in their an-
nual holiday ball, and the crowning event
of the season proved a brilliant social
function worthy of the passing of a cen-
tury. The ball las.t night at the West
Hotel was a golf ball, but it was not a
repetition of the ball of the year before,
as only the spirit and color scheme re-
mained. Those, however, provided the
nucleus for a unique and successful func-
tion.

Originality is now demanded of all who
hope for distinct social successes and this
was exhibited lavishly at the assembly. It
was a festival occasion in which every ele-
ment contributed to the beauty and joy-
ous spirit that pervaded the gathering.
Youth and beauty thronged the halls and
ballroom and the costuming accentuated
these joyous qualities. The women were
gowned In summery white with touches of
red and the men varied the conventional
tolack with gay red golf coats or waist-
coats.

The guests were received in an in-
formal way by the officers of the assembly,
Mmes. Martin B. Koon, Rufus R. Rand,
Frank T. Heffelfinger and Frank B. Sem-
ple, each of whom was surrounded by a
group of friends. The reception occupied
•the hour from 9 to 10 and then the hos-
tesses joined the throng in the ballroom.

The appointments were all devised with
the idea of giving an out-of-door effect, a
garden scene. The golf colors and holiday
colors happily coincided and b6th ideas
were suggested in the luxurious decora-
tions. The lights were all shaded with
soft red, the shades of the large globes
ending in enormous poinsettas. The ar-
morial bearings of the assembly were seen
on large golden shields, the device being a
dragon in red. The halls, corridors and
reception-room were bowers of smilax,
among which poinsetta blossoms and here
and there an enormous palm raised its
rich, glossy crown. In the corner of the
ballroom, palms towered almost to the
ceiling and showed bunches of fruit part-
ly ripened. These were brought from
Florida especially for the occasion.
Smilax was used profusely against the
rich, dark walls of the room, and the or-
chestra was seen beyond an arched wall
of smilax, and a low fence of smilax
twined with poinsettas added to the out-
of-doors illusion. A similar arcade of
smilax at the other end of the ballroom
was used in the cotillion.

Danz's full orchestra furnished the pro-
gram of waltzes and twosteps, which con-
tinued till 12 o'clock, when most of the
lights were turned out. Eggnog was
served while all standing drank to the
toast, "The New Century," Judge Koon
making the speech for the occasion.

Supper was served in the ordinary, while
the ballroom was prepared for the cotil-
lion. The scene that greeted the guests
as they entered the room was one of rare
loveliness, representing a woodland spot

in which they were to be. served with a
picnic supper. The walls were hidden be-
hind a thicket of fir trees and smilax
dropping from the ceiling. PQlnsettas
glowed amid the green. On each of the
many small tables jars of ferns were em-
bedded in masses of green and red. Jap-
anese lanterns in varied shapes and col-
ors hung low and gave a soft light.

On the return to the ballroom it was
found transformed. -la-^he center of the
room was a .tall Christmas tree laden with
toys and gay trimmings and from the ceil-
ing hung red and green balkionaia groups
of twenty. The colillion had been ar-
ranged by Mrs. F. T. Heffelflnger and was
led by Mr. Heffelfinger and Cavour Lang-

don. The 100 dancers were arranged in
eight circles around the tree and child-
ish favors and suggestions of childish
sports brought back to memory the Christ-
mas joys of a younger period. Golf figures
were also danced with enthusiasm.. W.
W. Heffelflnger as Santa Claus distributed
the gifts from the tree. Willis Williams
as the Old Year entered during the merri-
ment, drawing Henry Eustis as the New
Year, in a sleigh. Mr. Eustis distributed
souvenir calendars of green painted with
the assembly shield by Miss Pauline Kru-
ger. The favors included, besides- the
toys, marquis sticks tipped with gold and
the balloons. The ten figures were not
completed until 4 o'clock.

The marriage of Miss Ednah Jane Dobbin
| and August C. Huhn of St. Cloud was sol-
| emnized at 5 o'clock this afternoon in the
I midst of most charming appointments at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Dobbin on Second avenue S. Ropes of
cedar made a prc-uy canopy for the bridal

| party and the parlors and hall were festooned
with the fra&raLt green. Clusters of pink
roses furnished touches of brighter color. The
dining-room was in red with roses and
asparagus ferns for a centerpiece. About
fifty relatives and friends gathered to wit-
ness the service, which was read by Rev.
Marion D. Shutter. Miss Grace Uliner sang

; a "Madrigal" just before the bride entered
land Miss Edith Marsh played the "Lohen-
! grin" march as a processional, "Traumerie"
| during the service and the Mendelssohn

' march at the close. Miss Minnie Troendle
I was maid of honor. She wore a gown of
jpink crepe de chine trimmed with white
chiffon and carried narcissi. Little Edna
Hills was flower girl in a frock of white or-
gandie and she carried a basket of pink rose
petals. The bride wore a pretty gown of
pina cloth from Manila, made over taffeta.
The trained skirt was finished with ruffles
and the draped bodice had a lace bertha. Her
flowers were white hyacinths and ferns.
Charles ~W. Getchell of Valley City, N. D.,
was best man. Misses Lilli Le Beau and

j Bertha MacLean stretched the white aatin
ribbons to form an aisle to the improvised
altar. An informal reception followed the
service and refreshments were served In the
dining-room by Misses Le Beau and Bessie
Roehr. Miss MacLean served frappe. Mr.
Huhn and his bride will leave this evening
for a short wedding trip and they will be
at home in St. Cloud after Feb. 1. The
guests included Erb S. Dobbin of Valley City.

Saturday evening Miss Roehr gave a pretty
dancing party at her homo on Bryant avenue
S for the bride, entertaining twenty of her
friends.

A delightful informal reception was given
this afternoon from 4 until 6 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. Fred Pillsbury on Tenth street
S, when a group of young women, Mrs. Al-
bert W. Strong, Mrs. J. Fallis Linton, Misses
Clara Harrington, Charlotte Esmond, Ethel
Snider, Haxri«t Waguer, Delia Brooks,
Leona Pelton, Florence Fowle, Helene Haw-
ley, Katherine Barton of Boston, Alma Hoegh,
Harriott Pillsbury, Jane MacDonald. Eliz-
abeth Donaldson, Helen Janney and Mar-
guerite Gray were hostesses. The affair was
very informal and no invitations were Is-
sued. Palms formed a simple decoration
through the spacious rooms. Coffee was
served in the dining-room.tbe hostesses alter-
nating at the table. This evening the young
women will entertain an equal number o£
men at an informal dancing party.

Miss Frances Shattiick, assisted .by the
Misses Murison, Lewis, - Spink, Barnaby,
Boardman, Shannon, - Elizabeth Shattuok,
Mines. Frederick; McClellan, Frederick -Kent

! of Chicago, Frederick Van Dorfen.Louis Long,
Alfred MeLaughlfn, * Theodore "' McLaughlin
and William' Sager, received \u25a0 to-day at the
home \u25a0of Miss Shattuck .on Third avenue '\u25a0 S.
The decorations] were charming and red roses
arid ferns carried out" the holiday colors 'most
artistically. The

\u25a0 rooms \u25a0 were lighted with
innumerable red candles. Coffee was' served
in the second parlor by Miss Minnie Beard.
Bright red ribbons "crossed 1 the punch table
in the dining-room, where Miss Louise Bur-
well . presided. The 1young _*women : will be
Joined this evening by"an : equal ; number.' of
men and an informal program will be danced
in „the ballroom on •\u25a0 the third floor. - The i
ballroom'• will j|be\. hung with garlands of
mistletoe •and; a sprig of mistletoe is tied to

The marriage of Miss Margaret Long,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Long, and
James Tuthill, was solemnized very quietly
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Loug in Los
Angeles, Cal., Dec. 12. Both Mr. and Mrs.
Tuthill formerly resided in Minneapolis.'

• The guests at the house party being en-
tertained by Mr. and Mrs. Louis B. Newell
over New Year's are Misses McKnight,
Louise Heffelflnger and Nellie Winston;
Messrs. Charles Heffelflnger, James Bell,
Charles and John PillsbUTy and Franklin
Crosby.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brown entertained 100
guests at a dancing party at their country
place-, Browndale, Friday evening. The danc-
ing hall was adorned with greens and holly
and a Christmas tree was arranged in the
farmhouse. A hot supper was served .X
midnight.

Miss Mary Sasseen of St. Paul and Clar-
ence A. Storms were married Saturday- event-
ing in the-parlors of the Holmes Hotel. Rev.
A. R. Lambert read the service. • \u25a0

Miss Anaette Wales has been entertained

each dance card. Music will be furnished by
a string orchestra.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Gardner and 3ffl and
Mrs. E. G. Atkinson received this afternoon
from 3 until 6 o'clock at the home of Mr.
aud Mrs. Gardner on Park avenue. A pretty
decoration of red and green brightened the
rooms and •mllax wreathed the chandeliers
and draped the doorways and windows. Clus-
ters of red carnations were arranged with the
green through the rooms. Ices were served
from a prettily decked table in the library.
Assisting through the rooms were Mint's. J.
F. Calhouu, Theodore Fouque and J. A.
Swensou of St. Paul. Mr. and Mrs. Gardner
and Mr. and Mrs. Atkinson will receive this
evening trora 7 until 10 o'clock and about 250
invitations were issued for the day.

Mrs. 8. It. Sikes, Mrs. 11. E. Ladd aud
Mrs. P. H. Wellcome are receiving at the
home of Mrs. Sikes ou Clifton avenue. The
rooms are handsomely decorated with a pro-
fusion of greens and flowers. Mra. C. E.
Cottrell presides in the dining-room and is
assisted by a group of young- women.

The Misses Carleton, Misses Maude Jacoby
and Maude Webster of Red Wing, are hos-
tesses at a prettj reception from 5 until 8
o'clock this afternoon at the home of the
Misses Carleton on E Sixteenth street The
holiday colors, red and green, prevail In the
decorations and a great basket of holly with
a smart red bow on the handle is placed
before the mantel. Palms lied with bright
red satin ribbon are used in the parlor and
the lights are shaded in red. In the dining-
room the sideboard is banked with holly
and green and ropes of evergreen fall from
the chandeHer to the corners of the table,
where they are caught with bright red bows.
A cluster of American Beauty roses is
placed ou the centerpiece of Mexican drawn
work. Mrs. Charles Jacoby and Miss Brown
serve chocolate aud coffee, assisted by Misses
Chrissie and Mabel Benton. A string orches-
tra furnishes a musical program.

An informal reception is being given at
the home of the Misses Bennett, 1843 Sheri-
dan avenue, where the Misses Bennett, Le
Beau, Mrs. Oliver Wilson, Mrs. Frank Ma-
son and Miss Maude Levering are hostesses.
Holly and greens with American Beauty
roses to furnish color are a pretty decora-
tion through the rooms. The hostesses alter-
nate at the frappe table.

The Young Ladles' Bible Class of the First
Baptist church gave a pretty New Year's re-
ception this afternoon from 3 until 6 o'clock
at the home of Mrs. T. K. Gray on Spruce
place. The older people, men and women,
were received this afternoon. Banks and
garlands of evergreens are effectively ar-
ranged through the rooms, the deeper green
relieved with branches of bright-berried
holly. In the dining-room coffee and choco-
late were served. A cluster of poinsetta blos-
soms was placed on a handsome Battenberg
centerpiece in the center of the polished table
and the lights were shaded in red. A de-
lightful musical program was given by
Mmes. C. E. Bergren, H. S. Macßae, R.
M. Laird, Misses Myrlam Page, Ethelyn Mil-
lar and Messrs. Crosby Hopps, Fred Cady
and Ray Ponsonby. The guests were re-
ceived by Mrs. Gray and the class officers,
Misses Harriett Wales, Annabelle White and
Jane A. Squyer. Assisting through the rooms
were Misses Ella Mapes, Mabel Wyman, El-
len Lamoreaux, Ethelyn Millar, Imogeue
Rockwood, Lelah Stewart, Agnes Vadnais,
Effle Peterson, Young, Harbour, Holman,
Howell, Grace Howell, Louise Zabel, Mahan,
Clara Noble, Mrs. W. E. Barnes and Mrs.
L. M. Chamberlain. This evening the young
people will be received after 8 o'clock and j
frappe will be served. A second program of I
music will be a pleasant feature.

The Misses Carleton will give a handker- j
chief shower to-morrow afternoon for Mis 3 j
Flora Boutell. Saturday afternoon Miss ,
Irene Dean will give a china shower at her
home in Oak Grove street for the bride-elect
and Miss Jessie Queal has issued invitations
for a shower to be given in her honor on
the following Wednesday.

Mrs. A. M. Qeesaman has issued invita-
tions for a thimble bee to be given Friday
afternoon at her home on Third avenue S.

The men and women of the Monday Club
will be entertained this week at a house
party at the Minnetonka Ice Yacht Club. The
party will number thirty.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Weld Robinson
have issued invitations for the marriage of
their daughter, Bessie Gertrude, and Rus-
Bell Earle Lawrence, which will take plaoe
Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 15. at*s o'clock, in
Bethlehem Presbyterian church.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Bowen of 64 Eleventh j
street S announce the engagement or their
daughter, Lula Christibel, and Henry C.
Meining of St. Paul. The wedding will take
place in February.

Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Riiey gave a recep-
tion last evening in the parlors of the
First Baptist church in honor of the tenth
anniversary of their marriage. Garlands of
green decked the reception room and the
dates, "1890" and "1900," were placed on the
wall in tin numerals. Tin spoons tied with
red ribbons hung lv the doorway. Mr. mnd
Mrs. A. F. Howard of Lafayette, Ind., Mrs.
Riley's parents, assisted in reviving- the
guests, and Mr. and Mrs. John Blackmer as-

sisted through the rooms. Miss Etta McCall
Iand Miss Ida M. Buell served frappe in a
green bower. Misses Bessie McCall, Essie

| Rosling, Grace Gray, Ella Mapes, Edna
jSmith, Harriet Wales, May Stimmel, Nettie
: Stevens and Lola Jones presided in the din-
jing-room, where red carnations \u25a0\u25a0and red
: shaded lights formed a pretty decoration.
There were several hundred guests.

I Zutarah Ladies received last evening in Ma-
sonic Temple and about 200 Sbriners and
their friends called between 8 ana 11 o'clock.
The rooms were adorned with' greens and
palms and the ladies' parlor, which was useC
as a supper room, was in orange and white,

'with bows of satin ribbon and yellow and
J white tapers in silver candelabra. Roman
I hyacinths and ferns were on the table,
which was crossed by broad yellow satin
jribbons. The guests were received by Mrs.
W; M. Merriam, president, and the past
presidents, Mmes. H. M.- Myers, C. H. Oven-
shire, W. H. De Covey, F. H. Barrows, John
Hornbrook, W. G. Smith, W. M. Walker
and Pratt. Mayhew's orchestra furnished a
program of music. The arrangements were
made by a committee composed of Mrs. W.
A. Lord, chairman, and Mmes. F. I. Frank-
hauser, C. A. Hoffman, A. G. Willets and M.
G. Rodearmal.

One of the pretty affairs of last evening
was the dancing party given by the Delta
Gamma girls at the home of the Misses Ten-
nant, 422 Sixth street SE. The decorations
were in red and green, with wreaths of
holly and garlands of greens. Miss Caroline
Ransom gave a program of fifteen numbers
and the dance cards were in red with the
fraternity monogram in \u25a0white. There were
fifty guests.

Miss Ethel Snider gave a pretty informal
tea yesterday afternoon at her home on
Mount Curve avenue for Miss Gilfillan, who
is home from Smith college for the holidays.
There were twenty-fire guests.

The Phoenix Club gave a novel affair in
the ciub rooms last evening, when the mem-
bers gathered for" a Japanese party. The
young women wore the fanciful costume of
the fl-owery kingdom and the rooms were
decorated with lanterns, umbrellas and fans.
A program was given by the guests and the
new year wa^ welcomed with appropriate
ceremonies. Supper was served after mid-
night.

5;

at several pretty affairs during her vaca-
tion in the city. Saturday Miss Emma
Roberts gave a. dinner for her and Friday
evening Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. Brown
gave a dinner of eight covers preceding the
dance at Browndale. Miss. Jessie McMil-
lan also entertained, at dinner for Miss
Wales.

Mrs. William M. Higgins entertained Fri-
day afternoon at her home,. 2444 Stevens
avenue, in honor, .of the anniversary' of the
birthday of her grandmother, Mrs. M. A.
Smith". The guests included a group of Mrs.
Smith's friend*, many of whom bad be»u
present at her wedding. . A "Jack. Homer"
pie gave a souvenir to each guest. An elab-
orate supper was served in the dining-
room.

Mrs. E. F. Coddington entertained at a din-
ner of nine covers Friday evening for Miss
Hattie Cecelia Jay, a bride of next month.
The guests included" Mrs, A. W. Arnold of
Woodstock,. 111., and Miss. Anna Hofer of
St. Paul.

Mrs. Charles Hale and son are visiting in
Mankato. . •

I'fMonßl itnd Social. '

Miss Field of Boston- is the guest of her
sister, Mrs. A. F. Pill3bury.

Mrs. Percy Hagerman of Colorado is the
guest of M,r. and Mrs. Thomas Lowry-

Miss Finch, St. Paul, was the guest of. Miss
Helen Keufiey to attend the Assembly ball.

Fred Malcolmson left last week for bis-
home in Chatham,, Ont.,- to spend the holi-
days..

Dr. O. W. Rudolphi has returned from
Dickinson. N". I)., ana will resume his prac<-
tice in this city, ,

The Lake and City club will .meet wU,h
Mrs. H. C. Cook, 3402 Portland avenue, to-
morrow afternoon-. •\u25a0\u25a0••.-.

Miss Ellen P. Douglass will return to-mor-
row from Chicago, where jshe has been spend-
ing the vacation. • \u25a0

Mrs. Charles A. A'anaevsre leffthis morning
for Spokane, Wash-, called by the serious
illness of her sister.

-Miss Mary Lily of Janesvllle, Minn., is the
guest of her Cc-usm, Mrs. 6K D. Bures, 1213
Twenty-fifth aveaue. XE.

Mrs. D. H. 'Naylor of Cleveland, Ohio, is
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
L. Otta, 1011 Third avenue &.

W. M,. Albee left li*st week, for Boston to
spend the holidays with Mrs. Albee, who is
spending: Hie winter in Boston.

Miss Anna- T. Rudolphi, who has; been
spending the holidays at home, will return to
her school In Twin Valley'to-night.

Olympia Hive, No. M. S." O. T. M., will
give a card party Wednesday evening, Jan.
29, m the hall, 306 Nicollet avenue.

Mrs. J. W. Iloit and little daughter, Doro-
thy, Who are viaiting in Gennaiiy, are ex-
pected to roturn. home early in February.

The Koener Euchre club'wil meet with Mrs.
Nance, 2532 Aldrich avenue, Thursday after-
noon, instead of evening, as was first de-
cided.

Mrs. George Miller and Mrs. T. H. New-
bert will entertain the New Century club.,
Thursday night at the home of the former.
1003 Sixteenth avenue SE.

William C. Allen, editor of the. News at
Aberdeen, S. D., will spend New Year's in
tne city as the guest Of his brother,. Deputy
County Auditor H. N.. Alien.

A dancing ijarty will be giv£h to-morrow
evening in Central hall, 305 Central ave-
nue. Music wiil be furnished jby an orchestra
and Charley Baker will be master of cere-
monies.

Division No. 2. A. O. H., gavo a musical
ami literary entertainment last evening in
Labor Temple. Rev. J. M. deary gave tine
address of the evening, and Hugh O'Uonneli
gave several recitations which were varied
with mustc.

The .New Century Cinch club was enter-,
tamed by Mrs. I. V. Fagot, 1321 E Twenty-
fourth street, Thrasday. Prizes were award-
ed to Mmes. Theo, Wiggins, .Stockdale and,
Wiggins. Mrs. J. Charles Meyer, 1321 E
Twenty^fourtH sfreet, will entertain the club.

The guests of the Hotel Cyrano entertained,
"\u25a0at a New Year's party, about fifty couples
participating. The- rooms "were «- decoratea
with. hoUy.. Frapp« Was served in. the par-
lor. Among the guests were Mr. and Mm.

IW. H. FOi of Boston, Mm, Wlthf «I Byra-
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or In the vast retail c establishments of large cities, many , I
women are employed as saleswomen. ''": ;\u25a0 : '" i-:

Men formerly held the •positions that women now hold, k
and while women's organism is less strong than men's, they i
are expected to do the same work. Their compel them *
to be on their feet from morning to 1night, and many of them, [ !;.
in a short time, contract those .distressing 3complaints called : [|
"female diseases:"- :, - \u25a0''{" "": "'•'.-'"''\u25a0 '.'\u25a0' "\l •'\u25a0.

I
: Then occur irregularities, suppressed or painful menstru- |

ation, ;weakness, indigestion, leucorrhoea, general debility, . i
and nervous prostration. •"' -\u25a0-

" '. -\ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0''
, They are beset with such symptoms as dizziness, faint- U

ness, lassitude, excitability, irritability, nervousness, sleep- ?|
lessness, melancholy, " all-gone " and "want-to-be-left-alone '** §
feelings, blues, and hopelessness. ;7

. In such cases there is one tried and true remedy. Lydia '\u25a0.
E. Pinkham's. Vegetable Compound at once removes •
such troubles. The following letters prove this. They also ';
prove the value of Mrs. Pinkham's advice. ' \u25a0 ? i

\u25a0'.'. :.'..•;: ' .«'.-. \u25a0.;\u25a0." .'.- \u25a0*.' .\u25a0..\u25a0•.:„•.\u25a0...\u25a0 j
\u0084

„ ' —— ————————
\u25a0- -' "Dear Mbs; Pinkham :—I take pleasure in writing you a few lines
thanking you for youi advice. ,: I.did just as you told me in taking your :
medicine, and owe my lifeto you. You are like a mother to your sex.. I f,
was awfully sick, was allrun down and felt sick all over. I looked like a i
person brought put of the grave. Myface was as white as the driven snow. I
Iwas always tired after doing a littlework and would have to sit down. «
Iwas troubled terribly with headacnes and my appetite was not good; f
also, troubled with shortness of breath son^ething awfulfor about a month, j.
I could not go up one flight of stairs .without being tired and having to M
stop to get my breath, Iwas feeling just as miserable as could be. Itook '.
two bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound . \u25a0

and cannot express my tnanks to you for what your medicine has done for • ]
me."— M.F., 35 Devon St., Grove Hall, Boxbury, Boston, Mass.

<• 1 Can Work Every Day in the Week Now."

"Deak Mrs. Pinkham :—I write this letter foryou to publish for the
benefit of poor, suffering women. Lydia E. Piakham's Vegetable
Compound has done me a great deal of good. I have taken three I
bottles and feel like a new woman. When Ibegan the use of your , mcdi- I

: cine Iwas hardly able to be up ; .could not do half a day's work. Iached I
from head to foot, was almost crazy, had those bearing-down pains, and I
stomach was out of order. Now allof these troubles have left me and I 1
can work every day in the week and not feel tired."—MßS. JENNIE H
FREEMAN, 402 Pennsylvania Aye., Lima, Ohio. |

I'$B~ 0^ ttr*ti _Pfe AVlAf I'm Owing to the fact that some skeptical
«" aT^ H nMH Ij I |a|B Wf JSlfll people have fromtime to time questioned
'Aiu1 pS UJ R HM H itl&iifnllll the genuincDeu of the testimonial letters
%yf-BriA \u25a0II 111 we re constaatljr publishing, wa have ;

Ea HelH Fl M deposited with the National City Bank, of Lyoa, Mass;, Ij.cco,
II Mi n M M B m I which will be ' paid to any person who can show that the above

' m M Bfl Caair «MV '• testimonials are not genuine, or were published before obtaining Urn• V"" "- %]))}\u25a0 \u25a0 ;tero' special permission.—Lydia E. Pikxham Mbbicimb Co.

euse, N. V.; Miss Willett of Chicago and: Mr.
and <Mrs. . R.. L. Penney and daughter,. \u25a0: Ta#. \Cyrano Cinch Club will entertain .at card*.
Monday evening. ' • "' r

I-. Mrs. Sarah Farr has returned from. Gal-
! cago, -where she . atended .the marriage of

Mrs. Jessie Homer and David C. Bradley.
Mrs. Homer has been the manager\u25a0• Of tl>« v
Minneapolis Palace museum since the death.
of Mr. Homer. Mr. Bradley is ' a former H§
new-boy, a protege of Mrs. Fart's, i- •s.-c.*

Judge and Mrs. -Martin B. Koon received
a cablegram announcing the arrival of Mr. .
and Mrs. Charles D. Velie in'London, Eng- -
land, Saturday morning. Mr, and Mr*..,V«lia .
will remain in . London about ten days and ,
will then start south on a trip' around the
world. ••' .\u25a0••-\u25a0 -'-^-':.ii .:.. ;.:...' '-; -:-~-:C- '1:^-'

• The members of the X. L. Dub Social dub *entertained a lew friends at a holiday dance
Friday evening in Elite hall, Twenty-fourth S
street and Fifth avenue S. The-. hall --.was:; t
profusely decorated with evergreens, holly <\u0084
and ferns. Ringwall's- orchestra had \u25a0- charge •'-
--of the music and frappe was served in the.; ,
alcove, which was banked with ferns and'
holly. The twenty numbers were * enjoyed

f by- seventy-<flve couples. • The reception com-.
mittee Included the- Misses Rae Newman.
'Lille Gleason, Jena Hanson, "Messrs. Thomas •

H. Adams,and Edward Loberg. Toe, club \u25a0>>*
will give a large dancing party at the close
of the season. -;:v-'yv:; -\u25a0\u25a0 -,:'.-•\u25a0\u25a0••--\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0-.;\u25a0;• \u25a0;\u25a0

: ; HAMLINE .';:;::;
Hamline university will .to-morrow 1

'....^Mlss Lulu Wylie is spending the vaca- ; ; "

tion at her home in • Dray ton, N. j D.*..;.*.".^;;!
C. Miller of Lanesboro has been the guest
of Hamline friends for the past week .7 "

Mrs; Nelson ! of Luverne has been visiting• -Mrs. M.. A. Crawford during the last week
;.:'....George Drew of Clear; Lake, Wis,, ;la; ;-;
visiting relatives here ..... Mrs. James Door
has" as her guest this ' week her daughter, *\
Mrs. D, W. Harper of Aitkin Mr. and

-Mrs.
t

Allen of Fergus Falls are spending
some days with Mrs. L. J. D«bner .[/.^Mr.'^r
and Mrs. A,. J. Wallace have returned from '••Win'nebago City, where they spent ; Christ-^', "
ma5...... Miss Alice Adams is home after a ,:;*.-
short visit in Stillwater The Misses '

Halderman ' gave a . small dinner party .'Fri- •/* i
"day evening i-.V. .Grant Montgomery' gave 3 a"--t
crokinole party Friday afternoon.. ./«W?Tr«^
liam Bridgeman is visiting. Dr. and Mrs. .Q. •
H. Bridgeman .'.'... Miss Anna Went," 4 wh» *• *•

has been visiting her sifter,' Mrs. James •* >
Scharf, has gone to Slayton ,Mr. , acd \u25a0«

;Mrs. , John Silvernail of Olivia have been* '.
visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. Cleveland......Miss
Leona Lewis, the guest of the Misses \u25a0 Win- '^ston, has returned.* to Dodge Center >- '
Miss Elsie Humphrey of Oelwein, lowa, is,..'
spending a few days .with\Miss . Marjorie m
Wells.L:'..':Mf. and Mrs.- Bruce Young spent
last week with Mrs. E. J. Webb Mr. and»-\u25a0\u25a0
Mrs. C. A. Flemming .are entertaining rela-
tives from southern t Minnesota. 1... Miss 5»
Louella' Webb gave a small informal 'party *'{,
'Friday evening ; .\u25a0',. Miss Harriet \u25a0; Foss < of<~. ;
Alexandria has. been, spending several days *
with •friends, in HamJine.'...,.Mr. and Mrs. *Brandeup, who have spent several days with J'J
friends here" during holiday week, have re-'-c-
--turned to Mankato ..%.\ Watch '. night'.'senr-'i*£
k-e,s were held last night at the Methodist "

church. V ' " '\u25a0* 1 :, " : %

FOR DYSPEPTICS
;.

t There is no reason why any on« should
suffer from dyspepsia.. or , any stomach
trouble." Hostetter's Stomach Bitters euro - %
constipation, indigestion, dyspepsia, ma-;
laria, fever and ; ague. ' It lias done so tar
fifty years. :. Take it faithfully. .. It will
regulate . the bowels, improve , the appe- /'
tite "and bring back health -and strength. J'

-Be sure to obtain : a copy -of our ILLUS- '*!„
TRATED : ALMANAC for 1901 from your J
druggist. It is free.. . ;

_
>:;--\u25a0

A BLOOD Hostetter's
PURIFIER AND " Stomach ,
FLESH BUILDER Blttm°m


